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.ruly 31, 1968 

Dear Comrade sv1takl. 

The even~s in ;:zechoslovak1a since spring have been 
i'ollo11ed w1th avid interest by all 1nde,;>eniient Marxists, F:nst and 
WC!st, I have been especially exalted reading your speeohes not only 
en tho question or· democracy end need ror mult!~le parties, but also 
on the urger.oy for a unity of _worker nod intellectual, ·On a very 

.d i:t'i'erent lev ..I than the historic o1roumstanoee you rlnd yours<~lf l.n 
I raised this question at· the cutset of the second world war when I 
broke with Leon Tl:'Otllky whose seol'atal:'y I had been because I :felt 
no new revolut1o11 uould r"'3ult rrom the war !r Marxists wnuldn't 
seriously faoe u.p t.u the new problema of· the class nature or the 
soviet Union and the need ror a totally new world society by unfurling 
the new bann~r or the Humanism of Marxi~m. (! h.•ppened to have been 
the rirst in the engl!eh-speak1ng world to have translated the 1844 
Manuso~ipte, ) 

The wRI"m eolidarity that Marxist Humanists feel tor those 
who are carrying on. the struggle in czecho~lovak1a would naturally 
wloh to express itseli' by making known the. vtews or 1ndependomt . 

··-eoe1a-Hs-te-.-- .:aut -I--do-r.ot -know-- how .. you .. r.eeL abo.ut •otr.1 tlng .. f(ll,' ....euoh. --· 
o:r•ge.ns like the one enclosed, NF>l'S & LETTJ?F.S. It .Ls a moot unusual 

·monthly (bi-monthly during. the summer months) which uniquely ·aomblnes 
workeX' arid tntelleetual.l the editoriisa Negr'o production worker, 
C:hllrles Denby,. while I am ·the ohsirman or tt.s editorial board, The 

·t.e.sue now going to press wn1 contain a special on czechoslovakia that 
wiil quote some of your speeches, It would be a sraot honor to us ir 
we could f'ollo.w this up with a piece by yourself, · · 

!n any oaae it is most important at thie moment to re
establish l.nternl.\t1onal relatione a:norJg independent !~erxists, whether 
that be on a public or a ?ersonal plane, As a mettP.r of ract, lr. & 
non-organizational oapao1ty--Just as a writer-:.! clid onue before attemp· 

. to· establish contact w1 th you when I .found that we werr. both included 
·in a Bl'mpoe1um on· Soo1al1et Humanism edited by Erich Fromm,. I did not. 
pursu& it whsn I· got no response ilolil you for rePt' of stirring anything 
up thet you may not .;.ish to be involved in, Now that there is more 
freedom or .cx;>reesion I hope ! Hill hear rrom you, I'm not sure that 
I sent you my major work, ~IARXISM AND FREEDOM; I sho.ll be glnd to 
seod you s ooJ.)y if you w1ah one. In the meantime I thought you ~night 
be interested in my views of East EUrope at the time my book went 
to prees--1957--and thererore r tore out a few pases I enalose, 

... ····- --···· --····· ·- --; ····;--·· 

You can write to ma c1tilGr at tl!e ofrlces 01' N!-'.Y::l -!: L~TF.!iS, 415 
BrR1n::rd 3t., 
Detroit, I~ich,4o20t, 

or at. my home: 14039 


